
INHERITANCE TAX: When a testamentary trust is created giving the bene-
ESTATES: f1ciary the income for life and the general testa-
TRUSTS: mentary power of appointment over the remainder, then 

the beneficiary 1s only subject to an inheritance tax valued upon the 
life estate created. The assessment of tax against the remainder is 
postponed until the exercise or non-exercise of the power of appoint
ment. 
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Honorable Norman H. Anderson, 
Prosecuting Attorney 
St. Louis County, 
Olayton, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Anderson z 

We are in receipt of your request for an official opinion 
from this oft ice. In your letter you pose the following 
quest1onr 

uThe basic issue involved is whether or not 
under Section 145.030, MRS 19591 the State 
ia entitled to assess an 1nijer1tance tax to 
a beneficiary of a will based upon the entire 
corpus of a trust or which the beneficiarv ia 
to receive the income for life and over which 
the beneficiary has a general, teataaentar7 
power or appointment." 

We have reviewed the information enclosed with your letter. 
We assume that the question asked by you 1a limited in scope and 
does not involve the problem of a trustee having the authority to 
invade the corpus o~ the trust for the benefit of the life bene
ficiary, 

It is the opinion of this office that Section 145,030• RSMo 
1959, VANS; postpones the assessment of inheritance tax on the 
transfer of the property subJect to the power of appointment, 
until such appointment is exercised or until someone becomes 
entitled to the poeaeseion of this property upon the tailu.re to 
exercise this power. Such postponement is provided tor in 
Section 145.1101 RSMo 1959; VANS, wherein it says that all taxes 
imposed under Chapter 145 are '<Sue and paJ&ble at the death of 
the decedent "unless otherwise herein provided for." Section 
145.030, supra, reads as followa: 
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"Whenever any person or corporation shall 
exercise the power of appointment derived 
from any disposition of property made either 
before or af ter the passage or this law, such 
appointment when made shall be deemed a trans-
fer taxable under the provisions of this law 
in the same manner as though the property to 
which said appointaent relates belonged absolute
ly to the donee or such power and ha4 betn ,!!
gueathed or devised bz the donor bz will; 'and 
Whenever an7 person or corporation poaeeeaing 
such power ot appointment ao derived shall omit 
or tail to exercise the same wi.thin the time 
provided thereror, in whole or 1n part, a tranafer 
taxable under tbe provisions of thia law ahall be 
deemed to take place to the extent of such omission 
or failure, 1n the same manner aa though the persona 
or corporations thereby becoming entitled to the 
poeaeaeion or enJo,.ant of the property 
to which such power relates had succeeded thereto 
by a will or the donee of the po11er tailing to 
exercise such power taking ettect at the time or 
such oetiaa1on or failure. The tax ao 1mpoaed 
shall be determined by the clear market value ~of 
such property at the rate herein prescribed and 
only upon the exceea over the exemptions herein 
made." (•pbasia ours). 

The underlined gortion or th1a statute should be ao construed 
that the word "donor Mans the t'donor of the ap~1nt1ve property 
under the power of appointment." !bus the word donor" ebould be 
read ae "donee" . In re Tomp1d.na Katate, llo. Sup., 341 SW 2d 866. 

With th1a change having been made1 Section 145.030, supra, 
can be compared with s1m1lar statutes or other atatea. !'he 
decisional law of other states can aid us in reaol vins the problem 
at hand. 

By war or background it should be pointed out that the 
~o:ik1na eaae recognizes the well-established common law rule 
tha appointive property should be treated aa though it paaeed 
under the will or the donor or the power. However. the Court 
aa1d, at page 872, that bT enact~ Section 145.030 the Legisla
ture clearly intended to tax the "exercise" ot the power ot 
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appointment as though the "exercise" were the transfer or property. 
the statute then has changed the common law rule. 

Prior to 1930 lfew York bad an Inheritance ttax Law similar to 
ours, rather than their present Batate Tax Law. It was from the 
Hew York law that Missouri copied its original Inheritance Tax 
Law. 8eet1on 145.030 appeared in the first> Inheritance 'lax Act 
or 1917. Laws 1917, page 115, Section 2. Based upon the To'e1ne 
cas• construction or this statute 1 t is 1cient1cal to Vol. I, :ws 
New York 1897, Chapter 284, Section 220(5), pqe 150. 

'1'he Jfew York Court of lppeala construed Section 220(5) ot the 
lfew York Transfer ~ax Act in the case or ln1! J)el'lo :latate, 176 
lfew York 486, 68 n 871. ln tbat case one Wi lia ator had made 
conveyances in 1848 and 1849 of certain real and personal property 
to his daughter tor lite, giving her a power ot appointment as to 
the corpus . Her power ~a to be exercised by will . '!'he daughter, 
lira. Delano, died 1n 1902. She exercised her power or appoint
ment in tavor ot her pephew, Mr. Caref. !be state aaseaaed taxes 
on the appointive property in the estate of Mrs. Delano. t'h1s 
assessment was made under the 1897 statute and llr. Carey contested 
the aeees~~aent. claiming that he took t1 tle to the property under 
the Astor conveyances. {larey turther elalDled that the Hew York 
statute which postponed the taxea against appoifitive property did 
not apply because it was not enacted until atter the date or the 
conve,ancea from Astor to his daughter. In boa.<U.ng that the tax 
was properly asseaee~ 1n the estate of tbe donee, Mra. Delano, 
the. Court said at page 491: 

"The statute, as we read it, does not attempt 
to impose a. tax upon property, but ypon the 
exercise ot a power ot appointment.'' 

And later at page 493 the opinion at&tedc 

"• • *As the tax is tmpoaed upon the exero1ee 
of the power, it is unimportant how the power 
was created. the existence or the ~wer 1a 
the important tact, t or wha.t JDa7 be done under 
it 18 not affected by ita origin." 

And finally at page 494: 

"• • •&a we sai.d through Ju(ige Cullen in the 
Dowa case (167 New York 227) a 'Vbatever be 
the teo~eal source ot title of a grantee 
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under the power or appointment, 1 t cannot be 
denied that in reality and substance 1 t 1s 
the execution of the power that gives to the 
grantee the property paeaing under 1 t. 1 • •• 
No tax ia laid on the power, or on the p~perty 
or on tbe original d1spoe1tion by deed, but 
stmply upon the exereiee of ~· power by will, 
as an ettect1ve tranater tor the purpoeee of 
the aet.• • •" 

Several J"e&ra later thie eame court. affirmed the Delano ease 
1n In re Vandjrb11 t KeiSf~ 281 lfew York 297, 22 lfB 2d 379. With 
reference toectlon 2 1, the Court said at 281 Mew Yo~k 1. c. 
309l 

"!'he statuto17 rule treating the execution or the 
power as the real ao~oe or title is, therefore, 
not arbitrary; at leaet# eo long as the tax is 
not measured by the size ~~ the estate ot the 
person who makea the transfer. •re postponement 
or the asaesement of the tax 1a not a ground for 
COJIIPlaint .to tll.e court. '!'bat 1a true even though 
the r•te of taxation might be ohanged in the 
interval between the death or the donor of the 
power and the death or the donee or even though 
in the 1ntervsl the tax laws were so amended that 
transfers previously not taxable were subjected to 
a tax. t• 

We are not unainMul of the tact that in the '.rompldna case, 
cited earlier in this opinion, an inheritance tax waa aa-eeaaed and 
paid by the executor or the donor'e estate. Tbe court aeeumed 
that the tax previously paid was 1n relation to the aame property 
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which the state waa then seeking to tu against the appointees 
ot the C.Onee. A COIIp&l'&ble 81 tuat"ion wu preeent m rt llorgan' 8 
Will, Viae. Sup., 'Z71 IV 650. However, aa we v1eweae oaeee 
the probl• ~t9re the W1eoone1n and IU.aaour1 Supreme Courts was 
wb•ther the •tate had the power to tax the transfer o£ the appoin
t!ve property when it passed to the appointeea upon the death of 
the donee. The validi~ or the tax previously paid upon the 
transfer from the donor to the lite beneficiary with power of 
appointment., waa not an iaaue. lfotw1 thstanding the fact that 
taxea had been paid uPQn the aame appointive property, these cases 
held that the statute (145 .030, aupra and an allloat identical 
Wisconsi.n statute 72.01(5) Viae. Statutes 1933) clearly ma,de the 
transfer upon the exercise of the power a taxable event. The 
M1a,our1 Court aaid no illegal double taxation exiated (l. c. 
875) and the Wieoon•in Court aaid, "Ir the appointees are involv
ed here in the matter of a double taxation 1 t aeems to be a 
plight of their own creation . " m RW 1. c. 652. 

'lhere may•ppear to be eome conflict between 145.030, supra 
end 145.24Qa. RBIIo 1959~ VAMS. the latter eection 1llpoaee a tax 
upon the traneter of remainders subject to certain contingencies 
and conditions. It reads as tollowat 

"When the property ia transferred in truet or 
otherwise, and the rights., interest or estates 
of the transferees are wholly dependable upon 
oont1ngenciea or conditione whereby they may 
be wholly or in part created, defeated., ex
tended or abridge"-, a qx.ltl&ll be i!Qpoaed upon 
said transfer at the lov•st rate which, on the 
happening of any of aa1d cont1ngen~iea .a:e 
conditions transferring property to a natural 
person, would be poea1ble ·under the provisions 
ot thie chapter, and such tax so imposed ahall 
be due and payable forthwith b7 the executor, 
adm1n1atrator, or trustee out ot the property 
transferred; prov1.ded1 however, that on tbe 
hapl»ening ot any oont1ngeno,- or conc.U t1on 
whereby the aaid property or any pal't thereof 
is traneferred to a person or corporation., 
which under the provisions or this chaptel' ia 
required to pay a tax at a h1gher rate than 
the tax iJtpOaed, then auoh tranateree ahall 
pay the difference between the tu ilapoaed 
and the tax at the higher rate. and the amount 
ot such increased tax aball be enforced and 
collected as provided in th1e chapter; provided 
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further, that on the happening of any 
contingency whereby the &aid property, 
or any part thereof, 18 transferred. to 
a pereon or corporation exempt from taxa
tl.on under the provisions or th11 chapter, 
or to any person taxable at a rate less 
than the rate imposed and paid, eueh 
per11on or corporation shall be entitled to 
a return of so much or the tax ~oaed and 
paid as is the d11"1"erence between the amount 
paid and the -.mount which said person or 
corporation should pay under the provisions 
of th1e chapter. Sueh return of overp~ent 
shall be made in the manner provi ded by 
section 145 .250, u~on the order of the court 
having Jur1adict1on.H 

'fhe Supreme Court of llinneaota 1n the case or In re Ro'b1n£onta ete, 192 Jlintl. 39. 255 NW 48·6, was called upon to construe Mwo 
esota ~er1tance tax statutes. One wae v1~ly identical 

to 145.030, supra, end the other was aim!lar to 145.240.2, supra. 
In that caae; tbe decedent established a testamen~ trust. She 
gave her daughter a lite estate in the property eoupled with the 
power of appointing by will those who were ~o receive the corpus 
upon her death. Inher1 tance taxes were originally aasesa"d and 
paid by the 'life beneficiary upon the value or her life estate. 
A tax was also JJUd upon the contingent remainder, uaing as a 
basis a fictitious surviving child o~ the life beneficiary. When 
the life beneficiary event~ly ~erc1aed her power of appointment 
1n favor of her husband~ the state sought an inheritanee tax upon 
the husband's auooeeeion to the property. In deciding the questi on 
of whethe!' the huaband waa liable for taxes under the appointive 
statute. the Court said at 255 Nif 1. o. 487: 

"tie assume that section 2294 (a1JD1lar to 
145 .240.2) relating to transters 'in truet or 
otherwise' would cover tbe matter U it stood 
alone. But 1t is general 1n tema and must be 
cQnstrued with section 229Z (similar to 145.030). 
!he latter i a special and carves out of tne 
general subject of tranafere upon 'contingencies 
and conditions~' the one of transfers resulting 
from either the exero1ee or non-exercise of powera, 
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Hence it 1a controlling within its limited 
field as against the general terms or section 
2294. Section 2292 declares expressly that an 
estate taken upon and by reason of the exercise 
of a power of appoin·tment shall be taxable '1n 
the aame manner as though the property • • • 
belonged absolutely to the donee or such power 
and had been besueathed or dev1aed by such 
donee by will . • 1 

'fhe Supreme Court of Illinois has on two occasions held 
that their statute relating to rem&it'ders subject to certain eon
tll1genc1es (siJDila.r to our 145 .24o.2) was 111D:1ted by their statute 
(identical to our 145 .030) wh1oh poetponed t he taxes when the re
IQ&1nder interest ie subject to the power of appointment. People 
v
4 

Linn. 357 I ll . 220, 191 1m 450; People v, Cavan", 368 hi. 399,. 
1 n 2d 232. 

OOMQLUSIOlf 

lt ia the opinion of th1a office that when a teatamentary 
tr~st ia eP&ated giving the beneticiar.y the income tor lite and 
the general testamentary power ot appointment over the remainder, 
then the benef~c~ary ia onl~ subJect to an ~eri~ee tax valued 
upon the life estate ereate<l.· The aeaea~~~Dent ot tax againet the 
remainder 1s poetponed until the exerc~ae or non-exercise ot the 
power or appointment. 

The forepJ.ng opinion which I hereby approve 1 \'taa prepared 
by m7 •sa~atant, Eugene G. Buehmann. 

IIBdiW 

Yours very truly, 

ifHOIWi P. iDLiiVi 
Attorney General 


